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QUESTION TO ALLIES liEWYOm'MEN
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Leading;Financiers and Business Men, Scanning
American Secretary of State Points Way to Pre-mie- rs

for Settling German Reparations Crisi-

s with American Aid World Interested in
Seeing Europe Settle Down.

Economic Horizon, See Evidences of Great
1 L c iperity- - Diiririg Coming Year Some 'Fac-tor- &

That Look Especially Promising.
?
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tlu' belief of the
vernier i'omcare of Fiance, Bonar Law, Mussohni of Italy acd Premier 'i'heunis of Beleiurn.Picture was taken ia the historic conference room at 10 Downing Street, London.
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By the Associated Press.
New York, Dec. 30. Stock and bond

prices generally closed the year at
materially higher levels,, which is not
only a reflection of the marked in-
crease in business during the last 12
months, but which is also construed
by conservative New York bankinginterests as still further prosperity
during the coming year.

The year closes with conditions fav-
orable for a further appreciation of.
commodity and security prices, in the
opinion of the securitv and financial
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By the Associated 'Press. . 'community.
Ttustiay ::i:-- f

-Irt I r pis Morgantoiv, :N--C- ., Dec. 30. The j Unfavorable political and economic
Preliminary investigation' by' Solicitor . developments abroad are considered

r.c
(By Tom Hamilton, Jr.)Statesville started off ' with" u rush

in the basketball gaine between the
Hickory town tram andthe Statesville.Vlfti'.I'V

' HUlmatT the cieat ot Frea las tne only obstacles to the improve-Alnso- n,

. automobile mer.'t of business, which began in the
mechanic, near Lincolmcrw included a urnmer of 1021 and continued through-u.scussio- n

of-tn- case set for todav out he present year.

legion quint, but wi the finalij.v the Assoc-jitf- Pivat!e!!H'! By the" Associated Press

By the Associate.! Tress.
Chicago, Dec. SO. One of three men

early today shot a high school girla she was en route from a school en-

tertainment, killed a policeman and
was in

'
turn killed by another patrol-man.

The girl. Miss Minnie Fiekenstein,
IT. was shot through the hip. Her
wound was not serious. The dead of-
ficer was William J. O'Malley. Miss
Fiekenstein said the three men ac-
costed her and another nrl who wwn

whistle sounded the vaitiner!! i

Lausanne, Dec. SO. --nans ic
--New Orleans, Dec. 30. The Louis-an- a

orgmzation of the ku klax klan
m!1 send its own agents into Morc- -

ith L. J. Allison of Charlotte, broth-

.ui the view that
. mum was to he
,! on: that failing
;i:'.' world might

yurit cf forcible
1: tuns from Gci --

e : .' to wo i hi
c:;p t rnmcnt foi e- -

Hill :! ''! The prediction of further business,! .1 .1,i...
were four joints behind the loeui
stars, losing by a seofe of 2G-2- 2.

Anderson started off bv scorins-- a pTm-- - prosperity is based on several wellrrea was killed on an ex- - i,,,.-,,- , iM, i:;use parish to investigate the kid- -
change or shots between three alleged , is the. easiness of h n.i.A.tapping and killing of Watt. Danipls

Armenian: national home financed by
a possible $20,000,00 appropriation
.':iy the .United States congress or a
popular loan in America in addition
to funds from other countries were
presented to the near east conference
today by the American delegation.

md Thomas Richards last August, and the huge sums available for cred
'.i;:.;ku! t:i

tiiiit i

.;:-- : v;!.r.:!is:
it tin I'nite.i

'.ccoi'dmg to announcement today by
i high official of the klan.t allied states-- i waitinp,- - with her brother and anoth-vau- s

could not j0r high school .student. When she pro- - The klan official stated if it should
ievelon any individual members ofr ' r.r".cu iuuifn: tcFteu, one ol the men shot at her.

Mr. Hushes l'ntiohnan O'Malley, heaiir.R- - theiviti'V:: he klan in Morehouse parish had any-ttin- k

to do with the killing of Rich..I na Jl S i ancial eom-ishootin- dashed up only to he shot
d as an al- -...;..n :,. out I'.lfW three times. He in turn was shot bv ards and Daniels they would be out- -

nquor runners and Deputy Snenff
Baxter.

While a coroner's jury indicated its
belief that a shot by one of his com-
panions caused Allison's fatal wound,
Mr. Huffman said a' physician who
examined the wound expressed the be-
lief that the bullet had been battered
by stricking the automobile before
it entered his body.

Solicitor Huffman said he . would
inquire also into the reason for Deputy
Baxter being allowed to continue in
office, although he is under bond, for
he is charged ..with liquor-selling- and
immorality. ; , ;

;f'Vv IN HOSPITAL HERE.- -

Harrison JVinkler, who shot off the
large toe and ball of his foot while
hunting near Lenoir yesterday, was
brought to the. Richard Baker hospital
last night. He was' reported - as doing
is well as could be expected.

he patrolman.ih;e wi lit'! i'pca nopoi uny awed and the klan would assist in ob-aini- ng

their conviction before the
luminal courts of the state.

k,,'; : A MIC I :t a : in . ui . n.'.-i.--

.MAUKETS CLOSED TODAY

its. In addition most stocks are low,
railroad traffic is close to record lev-
els, exports are increasing, the prin-
cipal European exchanges are head-
ing back to par and the European eco-
nomic situation shows signs of im-

proving, and the unfilled orders for
railroad equipment are the largest in
years.

Other signs are seen in the fact that
no big strikes are seen or pending,
much construction work is in arrears,
despite a record-breakin- g year in the
building industry, automobile industry
reached a new peak which probably
will be exceeded . next year, gasoline
consumption was the largest in his-

tory and electric power, companies are
'1 ; "-prosperous.

A- is? :::.-- t v .luition to' the appiont-,t':.- :
nf a:i ..u'inmic lointnission, how- -

Ker. M:'. u".r.i- - spec! tied that the
ELI TO GET

V.y the Associated Press.
New York, Dec. .".(). The cotton

out' feu and sugar exchanges here were
closed today.

I'hulc ..t (.ni:i!i. s capacity
Hw'm'A ii!fti!"l of payment must
fcCikt-r- : "lit n!' ju

1

IIP IS FOf 'EGAST

fIRSTlEXTWEEK
i'!ii!'.:i-i.- a that the world must

l:,w tiv.' ;ii!'.i'i!!u tu i.e paid and the aiTiysio liirElSllffji.m'. tnl relieved of all
fjts:k cf I'lashinji-

- political opini-

o, liktitiiir.ation-- i and counter
which hr.ve Mucked recupera-ino- f

Eurnpc up to this time. GRA
ly the Associated Press.

Washington, Dec. 30. James I.
iiimpbejl, .Republican, who contested
he seat of Representative Doughtbn,

of the eighth North Caro- -
. . . i . i , . . . .i Slffl

pretty field goal for $tatesviiT?, '. but
this two pint lead was-- quickly over-
come by the local arists and with
Huggins shooting-- one Afield', goal ana
Mitchell following vitl three more in
rapid succession, the ea'i, boys suc-
ceeded in gaining a. 'kix rbpint lead.
The visitors were confjldeHt of victory
and after the locals had piled un their
lead, the Statesville "boys steadilv
gained and cut down tne margin be-
tween the two teams,; oiling up five
noints before the locals- - could cage
the ball again. At this, time the score
stood 8-- 7 in Hickory's favor, but this
did not last long for Huggins slip;T;ea
up and caged a pretty field goal after
catching the ball thrown from the
outside, by Mitchell. Statesville came
back with a rush and Anderson made
a beautiful shot after getting away,
from his guard. Kimball for' States-- .

ville. quickly followed with another,
overcoming the lead that-Hickor- y had
held, throughout the greater part of
ihe first half. The points aKernatea
between., the . two ;tea,nw4Jw4!femainder of the first period and States-
ville was" leading bv two points vvher;

the first half ended.
The secoiid period opened wil.li IlieTc-ov-

leading off Morrison fouled fo;
Statesville and Whitened made both
shots good. Hickory gained the leac
once more and this time held it

throughout the remainder of the con-
test.- Mitchell .again caiged a pretty
shot from tho center of the court and
Huggins followed with another. Hick-
ory piled up six points before th
visiting team could find Themselves,
but after getting' started the 1oea:
boys were a hard fight. Ander-
son broke into the second half foi
Statesville with a pretty field shot
but Mitchell for Hickory was evidently
not satisfied with the lead and after
doing around through his opponents
slipped up with another field goal.
Tripp for Statesville succeeded in cas-
ing the next point. Several times the
local boys managed to get the ball
i ight-unde- r their goal and after thrae
or four trials bv different member?
rf the club the bail would roll around
the top of the basket and out into the
hands of an' opponent only to be cur

ina (iisinct, win receive me usuai

By the Associated Press.
' . Washing-fbn- , Dec. SO. Weather out- -

rrMr'fth-iel?eI-t- j

'neludes : South Atlantic states:
ltain at the beginning of the week

nd again about Thursday or Friday;
itherwise fair. Temperatures normal
ir above normal until near the end
)f the week, then colder.

"HECK Eli TOURNAMENT '

. PROVES INTERESTIN

Men muni
"

1EIELEKE
,000 under the deficiency hill- rc-nt- !y

reported to the house. Months

)oughton was elected, but the reporti

i vas never meet.By the Associated Press.
"Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 30. Governor

Morrison today rescinded his action it ERE IS A ONE MAN
i RAILROAD IN OPERATIONof earlier in the week in honoring ex

By the Associated Press.
Wilmington-

- Dec. 30- - The Commer-
cial National Bank here failed to op-
en its doors today and a notice was
posted on the door by W. P. Folger,
national bank examiner, to this effect.

Mr. Folger, who has been examining
the bank's books for several days, re-

fused to comment, pointing inquirers,
to the sign on the door.

One executive who declined to per

By the Associated Press. ;

Washington, - Dec. 30. Benedict
Crowell, assistant secretary of war
under the Wilson administration, and
5;ix dollar-a-ye- ar men associated with
the council of national defense, were
indicted here today by the special
grand jury investigating alleged
frauds in the construction of war
camps.

The others indicted were William
A. Stariett, Morton (I. Tattle, Clement

Hazel I:. Aiken, who heard Ceo. ! tradition papers in the case of
Lawyer, chief -- aiac warden of the I Ham Uingham Cray, wanted in Ken- -

(. iiaiaottu lhursuay tucky on a charge ot obtaining mon-t- i
c 01 gani'ation of j t.y under false pretense in connection

fie N'ovtn Carolina i v.';th the Uinsi-ha- school at Mebane.

.nwa atat'.'s 11:

tjht. has !.( ur
Catawba una
j.. 'jiinic D'.'Vc i.eairue. im: Gray was immediately given nis

iibeny. mit the U:-;- of his name said:
T iltnvA 5F tho WiV is " YV. Lundoff. Clair roster. John 11

an lnvesticration 01'f hivn made
ly managed that 100 cents on every;' McGibbons, James A Meares

.!iis matter," said the governor, ''and

JifHtji i.f whit h v;! he to preserve
nre-ie- Muiv- -i :' fame and r--

,:. ? U ?.: i. urpr
? lbs u i.ave Si" : he warden.-7l'int'- (l

r.der s. .ate buieaa so
at the gam.- hjr.l and t'ih iniiv be

dollar will be paid to the depositors WOMAN LAWYER MEMIJER
OF CITY POLICE FORCE

Closing of the institution came as
a surprise generally, it was said by
business men today.wiTVi,! ii..,! in North

Greensboro, Dec. 29. Miss LouiseThos. E. Cooper is president ot the

while I believe an honest and sinceie
etfort was made to reestablish the
.;chool at Mebane, failure has been the
remit. 1 do not believe young Gray
is guiltv of any fraud. I have found
tWr he led his law class at the Univer-

sity of Virginia, and I do not intend
to 'mar his future.

"i wnt to sav. however, that Colonel

bank and. Lieut W. B. Cooper is a di-- J Alexander, lawyer and '

president of
arohna. Mr. Atk n : '.verge.'-te- tie

of (,;. leticn't'i cons"rvf
ewnit ia tin-- . .U'U' :i:.d the Lawyer
'ir.!r ua.- the 15;.! lev T.

the North Carolina . League of Worector and formerly active executive
men Voters, well known throughout

In point of, interest tliat first check-
ers tournament held in Hickory in
nany years was all that its sponsors
rhe Business and Professional Wo-
men's club could hope for, though the
attendance was not large. Several of
--.he artists were present, but it seern-- d

that the public generally did not
ealize that it was invited. It was

expected to give another party some
.light with a better crowd.

John W. Hoke and Nat Browder
orobably divided honors, though Farel
Warlicki of Conover came close. A
young Enliiss lad played a strong
ame and gave the older hands all

;hey could take care of. W. B. Men-

kes, at one time a real artist was
in the job, but the traps caught him
frequently. A little practice and he
vill be in form again. E. E. Hendley
iiso was on hand and played well.

It was observed that some of the
local top-notche- rs were conspicuous by
rheir absence. Among the lady players
Mrs. Albert Hewitt Mrs. Watt Shu-:or- d

and Miss Emma Bonner stored
heavily one. way. or another.

Coffee, mints and fudge were, served
.luring the evening, by . the hosts at
he Buttercup Tea room,- - where the

tournament was held. It was an enjoy-
able occasion..

of the institution.

Bangor, Maine, Dec. 30. An entoi
arising native of the state of Maine
.as solved the problem of what to do

Ith an abandoned railroad. Some
.aonths ago the Bangor and Aroostock
:a:lroad discontinued service over its
twelve-mil- e branch running . from

to Katahdin iron works.

Henry Green say his opportunity.
He started with a small automo-bd- e

and an idea. The idea was to
tit the car with flange wheels and
.nake it run on the unused rails. It
.vorked. He rented the whole branch

from the railroad company at
100 a month and started business.

Now- - traffic i so brisk that he is us-n- g

a trailer behind his car. !

There is some doubt as to how this
eie-ma- n raihoad will work in mid-.vinte- r,

but the proprietor has attach-- d

some sawed off brooms to the front
vhe'ds as a miniature rotary plow.
He thinks this will take care of snow

un to a depth of a foot. If it gets decp-- r

the passengers will have to help
shovel away the drifts. .

Years ago there was a flourishing
' usiness in the mining and smelting
,f iron at Katahdin iron works. When
t was finally abandoned as unprotit-dd- e

the place became a sportsmen s.

E.J the state by reason of her participa- -The other officers are Chas.m r,f the C!,:ir!'.:te Observer
w.?o:-- the 'ii?m.-r- nt which ISO i j r tried back down to the other end ofi Bethea. vice-preside- Horace i tion in women's civic ana ptmucai

Cray should discontinue the operation North Carolina's- t he state were ; .. .,, u;, ?ntrt Cooper, casliier; S. D. Pittman, assist-- 1 activities, will be
cashier, and directors beside the ! first policewoman, accordingtnt. McrnhH-h- i;. ;:: the local un!"f the school o u wu. kv to an an--

)l and J;,. ft.t.s ,v;n ju. U!it.,j to nouncement made tonight by Chiet ol
Police Crutchfield. She will be sworn inpresident and cashier are L. M. lloa-ge- s,

Henderson Cole, declared and Mr.legislation. Grav was on the train en route to

Kentucky Thursday night with Agent
J 15. Ilubbavd when his father, I res-to- n

Lewis Gray, advised the gover-

nor he wished him to review the caeANDTHEU SI'H.l. ('APTTHED

on January first. . .

Miss Alexander will have charge ot
a new department here, fingerprint
and identification, an elaborate system
having been just installed here, and
she will make a special work of the
examination of women criminals.

the court where a battle royal would
rage and occasionally ;Statesvi'lr-woul- d

be credited with a" field shot.
There was' only one substitute made

in the game. Gilbert went ' in foi
Guy and Statesville took on new "life.
A desperate effort was made to over-
come the local's lead, but Hickory had
on her fighting togs and were out
for revenge for " the defeat at the
hands of the visitors earlier in the
season. The final count was 2G.22 in
Hickory's favor.

Both- - teams flayed excellent baii
with just enouch roughness to make-thing-

interesting. The largest point
gainer for the visitors was Kimball

Hubbard tt sttiied today inai .
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

The Harding administration wants
to do all it properly can for Europe,
and it may go so far as to wish Eu-

rope a Merry Christinas.
"''ii'f (;..(,. !'. i;,,..t ;ind Deputy-

-

"'fiff r. v .r. ,!'.,. !.,,!. bo- -
misrepresented the school at Meb-!;;- !;

The ant was in-

sufficient
to BCt students P

to meet the needs of a ba-- ..

i ... :.i .,,! n number or Ken- -yf'l"i Hrookfonl ., H,.rv r'wi r last
n,!fht '"'''I lapturcd a :,0 'gallon still,

worm iind other paraphernalia,
fas

ry wjh n-- t in operationl1"! tin iir.c leu- - ......

iv. ne Sinn, "" forced to with-Iru- w

uckv parents had been
their boys at a financial hjss.

The defense contended that at WINTER CAULIFLOWEROUIiT TO DECIDE DISPOSAL
SFAIENOFF DEPOSIT

was to use
fourth plant broken by ' tempt to extradite Grayup collect 1Tlonev.,nt' docket to""'V Sheriff and his deputies. the criminal

wno succeeueo. in cuging f1""13,
Mitchell and Huggins tied for local
honors each running up ten points.

Head cauliflour at" this . season of
the year is a novelty and is a sign of
good- -

trucking. Mr. and . Mrs. WattStatesville 2226Hickory

Chamber Of Commerce

Plans for MUyDmsm
In Armor Wexf Month

Shuford have gathered some, o line
heads alreadv this winter. Tlie plants

Tokio, Dec. Japanese courts
Vive been called upon to decide the
'.wnership of 1,001,000 yen deposited

by Ataman Semenoff, he
,,0,--

vas commander-in-chi- ei ot the Rus-

sian forces in the Far East. Th one-wa-

left in the care of another Rus-,ia- n,

Michael Pavlovick Soshiagm who

Oikago Business Men LF Anderson
RF Tripp

;C Kimball
:LG GuV
RG Morrison

Mitchell
Whitener
Huggins
II awn
Cilley

grew in the open and. came through
to perfection. Many persons who study

Un nr r.f n-- lvloniliO1 arp tt.HI ft. to G'Ct

For Statesville, GilbertSubstitutes
It is now alleged, reiubeh -- : r Referee. Whitener of N. Cforecast Good Year r'resl vegetables 11 or 12 months m

;he year. Mr. and Mrs. Shuford are
of that number.:t to Semeno t or his "P--- -U tate. Scorekeeper-Ca- rter of Caro

Una.
By the Associated Press.

WESTERN CANADIAN INDIANS
MAKIN GOOD AGRICULTURISTS Washington, JJec. au. ine

nf oio-Vir- . members of the Industrial

brought the action, claims that Semen-- .

ff deposited 1,400,000 yen with Sos-- h

in September, 1020. Later, the
tfman withdrew 338,100 yen to pur,

war material and althought he
And Give Mm Reasons

Workers of the. World', convicted of
' Plans for a dinner which , every

citizen interested in the future de-

velopment of Hickory will be invitedWinnipeg, Min., Dec. 28. Indians of
western Canada are making good pro-
gress as agriculturists,according to the

repeatedly asicea im
!,f the.balance, Soshragm ses to

zonspiraey in the Haywood case dur-

ing the war, were commuted by Pres-de- nt

Harding today to expire at once
on condition that they leave the United
States and never return.

report' of W. M. Graham, commission-- .rart with it. The laiaei
the Russian peo- -

the money belongs tovUsociM,.,! I L,

were discussed last evening by tne,
entertainment committee of the;
Chamber of Commerce consisting ot
Geo. W. Hall, chairman; George
Bailv, W. R. Weaver, W. J. Shuford,
T? v. Martin and R. M. Peery.

hilc. A few stunts put on by local
men will complete the evening's en-

tertainment.
It was decided at last night's meet-

ing that the dinner would be held in
the Armory . buti Id ing, aji this was
the only available building in the
city capable of seating the number
of" gusest expected to attend. The
armory will be put in first-dlas- s

shape and will, be thoroughly, healed
-- o that it should make an ideal room
for the affair.

The committee decided that each
should be charged $1 per plate

er of Indam aftairs, wmcn snows tnai
rill rin & the nast season they harvestedi!"!'"' I,,f'' -- ".Optimism" for le and not Semenoii peit.onct...v.
83fiill3 bushels of grain-i- n Manitoba,H tniu iiinniai i.ations lroni
Saskatchewan; and Alberta. About 50

i,s .. o""i'i i ine ,yeii n".. mud,. p,it, ,)V sonu, ()f ttPERSOIBUffiI'L' percent of this was wheat and the
balance in' oats. . ..i'adct in finance and in- -

While no definite date was set at
Inst night's meeting' it Is planned to,
have it during the fourth week in
January and preparations wiU-Ji-

made to take care of at least
In addition to the grain, Indians in

tho nvn ivie provinces produced more'hey ... .i . diction sect..". ng

goodly po.tion oin3titiif.,,.r ,
uu " "'casonH lor tueu

in order to help defray the. expensesthan 80,000 bushels gi .po woes, aim
r.r, nhrt tnncs of h.iv. and also summerk ""', r of L00O acre;, sale

'
"i?' J"""' r fade.

Inin Kl,1,i"'' onfidence. P''!'1:. ' V. ' : :Wu.h. according to J. theto ...000 .Kits vi f ..hnmber-o- set
. .,Trinr "will ; observed as a Tioli committeeFav,fSR mn activity.

s,iiit(.,'! 0 "ll(l'tion of bank reserv- - LUl Jia'-i"i- it v .

the principal address, and a numberdav at the local ipostoffice and the
i jniirTow tcimlnw will he open.'.S "iT iaba AiopcirthrM sie.ieiui ucavtij -- - .t

vi m-:f- l to 12:30 Monday, the cu
By the Associated . Press. .

Ardmorc; bklal," Dec.- - 30. At least
killed and two blocks ofone person

frame business buildings were destroy- -

fallowed 10,000 acres oi iann ami
broke 4,000 acres, the ; report .said.

They own '28,000 horses, of which a-b-

25 percent are pomes,: have 18,
000 head of cattle atvl lease 200,000
acres of land for grazing purposes.

Commissioner Graham looks ror-wai'- d

to tin
1 increase in acreage for

the ensuing yeai and .if, crop condi-

tions are favorable ejects a record
lield.-

- v' ?
'-

-

"in iv v jvir
million pounds of Panus'tomeyrs he.

on Friday evening January 2, and in
the meantime the luncheon , club:? of
the city will be asked to' call off their
iuncheons for the week "in which the.
Chamber of Commerce supper is to be
held.

of short talks by. local speakers w ..

probably be put on the. program. V.

R. Weaver was 'placed in charge of
tho features of the program

Bt,ll, inc uutu .
, who paul carriers will make the morning Vii p

and the rural carriers will be off toi
the day. As far as the postotfice is
concerned January 1 is a legal holiday.

Ihe lung them.Nativeing

"iiie 1,1 c'tclit struciure.
Prices i.f'V-"- ,(,1"tionship between

f'lH''.it classes of, com- -

InvuL ",,'t',k." fichange quotations.
re ,,, , ;' ' 's of farm products
uii'n y t''iv'('11 important

early morning rire in". wmcn
aud this assures something .worctr..,.nw three and noe.''"- -one

,cans nc''rmferenco . and rw i
jng.'.Kty-iiv- o to the pound.'--

.

If


